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Local Paragraphs
Realtors Book Forester A. P.

Collins, district forester with
he bureau of land management

(or the department of interior,
will speak at the Friday lunch-
eon of the Salem Board of
Realtors at the Senator hotel.
His subject will be "Sustained
Yield Management of Forest

MIm Your Piper? If the! Purse Taken Aurora Welch,
Capital Journal carrier faili to 585 S. Liberty, complained to
leave your copy please phone's a lem police that her purse.

LeGarde Present French Art to Governor McKay Draw-

ings and paintings by French school children are contained
in this book of art presented to Governor McKay by Jean
de LeGarde, French consul in San Francisco, in behalf of the
school children of Oregon. Present for the occasion were Mil-

dred Christen, Salem high school teacher of French, and her
pupils and students of French from Willamette instructed by
Marion Morange. Attending the French consul were Pierre
LeNail, vice consul, and Alfred J. Herman, vice consul at
Portland.

Late Sports
Portland. Mav 36 UP Eugene's

high school baseball team scored a
2 win over Central

Catholic of Portland in the open-
ing game of the slate tournament
today.

The game was scheduled for sev-

en innings but was tied at the
end of that time and in the eighth
each team scored again.

The clincher came when Jim
names , p,,o.,, walked tnie -
ond. went to third on a bad throw.
catcher to second, and score by
beating out the shortstop's peg to
the nlate on a fielder's choice.

Best Oregon Sheep Dogs Will
Compete at Turner June 4

. . - . .
Score; By ilauuh MtiMiUrr

Central Catholic 10000001002 I 3j. The pick of Oregon's sheep dogs will compete for slate e

000 001 0101 J 7 a:,.:...,,;. in ,h. ,,,,, .nn,l heer dog trials to be run at Turner.
Saturday, June 4, in connection with the Marion County Fat
Lamb show.

Always a popular admission free afternoon feature of the lamb

Shot in Head

But Recovers
Little Karen Lee Wadsworth

who won't be 4 until July, has
returned to her home in Med-for-

and is perfectly normal af-
ter miraculous recovery from a
Kunshot wound through hi:
head.

That is the report of Karen s
grandmother, Emma M. Wads- -

worm, itu rerry mreei, saiem
who was at the little girl's bed
side all the time while she whs J
in Good Samaritan hnsnltal in I
Portland. if

Karens case had nation-wid- e

interest. Her father, William L.
Wadsworth, now a Medford po
liceman, formerly lived in Sa- - r
lem. On May 7 Karen and a w
small cousin about the same age
were playing together in the
Wadsworth home. Some way
the little cousin got her uncleJs
Police Special revol
ver from the holster which he L.
had laid a.ide. The gun went
off.

The bullet, a surgeon's exam-- '
ination revealed, entered the
cheek Just under the eye, and
came out at the back of the
head. Some way it missed the
brain.

Karen was taken to a Medford
hospital for the night and was
flown to Portland the next day
Most of the time she was entire
ly conscious. She responded
quickly to surgery and gained
two pounds while 'in the hospit -

1. She got another airplane
ride to Medford. ed

Used Car Racket
(Continued from Patre 1

Not all cubstoners operate
from the public streets. In fact, of

majority of them choose ser-
vice stations as their headquar-
ters. toOne does not have to drive

l"..,,hJ" C'ty 1,m' ' 10
notice service stations
with cars up for sale. In many
instances, the service station op-
erator is not the curbstoner; he
merely allows the curbstoner to
park the car at the station, and
when the vehicle is sold the sta-
tion operator is given a 4,cut."

A few local curbstoners use
their home telephone numbers
as their business "fronts." An ad
is inserted in the newspapers.
with only a description of the
car and a telephone number
?iven. A check through news
paper files for the past few
months reveals that the same
phone numbers appear quite
frequently, obviously the work
of a curbstoner.

The average curbstoner pos-
sesses only one or two cars at
a lime. He buys cars from bona-fid- e

private parties, then im
mediately puts them up for
sale. As soon as one car is sold,
he purchases another and re-

peats the process.
Dealer Suffers Most

True enough, many persons
have purchased cars from curb-
stoners and later been well sa-

tisfied with the deal. The g

racket is of particular
menace to the used car dealer,
not the general public.

Naturally, with no license
fees or lot rentals to pay, and
no bond to buy, the curbsloner
can afford to under-sel- l the used
car dealers.

The dealers of Salem, who
recently organized into an asso-

ciation, have decided to clamp
down on the curbstoners. Police
wi" be skpd "id In cleaning
up the matter, and since the;
curbstoners are violating both
a atate and city law day by day,
there may be some penalties in- -

volved as well as a general house
Iclcaning.

WMm tOU WANT ASP1BIN AT ITS BUT

how, the event will be held at
the Turner Roundup grounds
Louie Hennies, chairman of the
dog trials committee, has al-

ready received seven entries and
expects a number more follow-

ing the warm-u- p trials this Sat-

urday at the Linn county fat
lamb show in Scio.

Pal, last year's champion own-
ed by Ahrens Bros., Turner, is
an early entrant. Ronald Hogg
of Salem owns Lady, state cham-

pion in 1946 and 1947. She will
take time off from her maternal
duties with five recently arrived
puppies to have another go at
the title.

An imported Border Collie
trained in Scotland by the noted
handler James Wilson is to be
entered by Bob Finlay of Broad
mead Farms, Amity.
Border Collies Lead

Albert West of Halsey with
his dog Betty won the first state
trials held June 4, 1938, at Turn- -

Facilities for the event have
vastly improved since that day
when the program was abbre-
viated because stubborn sheep
evaded the dogs by jumping in
to a nearby creek or hiding in
adjoining brush,

Practically all sheep dog trials
are won by Border Collies. Old
Hemp of 1893 is the founder of
the modern trials-bre- d dog. They
go about their work of gather
ing, driving and penning the
sheep by instinct as much as by
command. The final close pen
ning sometimes amounts almost
to mesmerism. Training is be-

gun at puppyhood, a dog is in

22406 BEFORE P. M. and a

copy will be delivered to you.

Shrine Club to Meet Friday
The monthly meeting of the Sa-

lem Shrine club will be held in
the Cave room of the Senator
hotel at noon Friday. Commit-
tee reports will be heard and
an Interesting speaker will ap-

pear before the club members
Plans for a trek to Portland to
participate in a Shrine ceremo-
nial on June 4 will also be out-
lined.

Blair Initiated Wayne Blair,
ion of Mr. and; Mrs. W. F. Blair,
1225 North 18th street, has been
initiated into Phi Eta Sigma, na-

tional freshman scholastic hon-

orary on the University of Ore-

gon campus. Any man who dur-

ing his freshman year made a
3.5 grade point average his first
term or a 3.5 cumulative for his
first three terms is eligible for
membership.

Special Belerest Bus At the
request of the Belcrest Memor
ial park management City Tran-
sit Lines will run a special bus
to that cemetery on Memorial
day It will leave the Pioneer
Trust building at 10:30 a.m. and
remain at the cemetery about
45 minutes. Only on trip will
be made.

No. 18 to Meet Townsend
Club No. 18 will meet at the
home of Mrs. Anna Arnold, 2256
Ford street, Thursday night of
this week.

The United States was the
biggest buyer of the 108.395.000

pounds of tobacco which Tur-e- y

exported in 1948.

Detroit Club The Detroit
Athletic club, organized at the
bustling damsite city east of
Salem to "foster all worthwhile
youth and juvenile endeavors,"
filed articles of incorporation
here. Signing the articles were
Esther B. Franse, Vernon B.
Franse, Gladys Champion, Joyce
Edwards, Emmett Dorothy, Har-
old Champion, Gale Fagan,
Richard Buker, Howard J. Bal-dur- n

and Robert Todd.

Sheriff Returns Marion
County Sheriff Denver Young
arrived in Salem early Thurs-

day morning from San Fran
cisco. He had gone to the Cali-
fornia city to bring home John
R. Watson, who will face charges
of obtaining money on false pre
tenses and larceny in this coun
ty.

Driver Pleads Isiaim t
Howard M. Allender, 2395 N

4th, pleaded Innocent to a

charge of failure to stop at the
scene of an accident Thursday
in police court. The complaint
was signed by Paul Gilner, who
claimed his car had been struck
by a machine driven by Allen-
der. Allender posted $25 bail..

Tie in Bridge Tourney A tie
between two teams resulted
from the first annual two-se- s

sion Elks club bridge champion
ships concluded Wednesday
night. Mrs. W. E. Kimsey and
Mrs. Ellis H. Jones, and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur L. Lewis each had
225 H points. Other high scores
included Mrs. L. W. Frasier of
Albany and Mrs. Lucetta McCos- -

krie of Corvallis 215 V4; W. F.
Leary and Ellis H. Jones 213
Mrs. Paul F. Burris and L. W,
Frasier 211; Mrs. Edward Roth
and Mrs. Harry Wiedmer 204 Vi.

Install More Meters Parking
meters were put into operation
Thursday in the 400 block on
North High street in front of
the new Greyhound bus depot.
The installation was made to
clear the area of y park-er- g

who utilize space Intended
for passengers.

Katie Bowman on Radio Ka-

tie Bowman, Salem centenarian,
who left earlier in the week for
Oklahoma was on the Kay Ky-e- r

radio program in Los An-

geles Thursday morning. A ra
dio announcement was made
that Kay Kyser would give her
air transportation to Texas. She
was winner of an electric mix
er. Mrs. Bowman has made oth
er radio appearances.

Company Changes Hands
Oscar Lindahl, who has been
operating the Mastercraft Lino-
leum and Plastics company
filed a certificate of retirement
from the business at the county
clerk's office Wednesday. At the
same time, Everett S'.enhjem of
1260 Center street and Everett
Soden of 158S Madison street
filed an assumed business name
certificate for the same business.

BORN
The Capital Jonrnal Welcomes

the Following Nw CIHtens:

T""W-m-

1 I j 1

X
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Little Karen Lee Wads-
worth looks just like this
again after miraculous recov-

ery from gunshot through the
head.

Income Taxes
(Continued from Pane 1

During April of this year the
department collected a total of
$13.930, 250.80, however, of this
amount $ l ,374.072.. J represenx- -

withholding taxes paid by
employes on the present year s
taxes.

Records of the tax commis
sion show that Ujere is a bal- -
ance of unpaid income and cor
porate taxes amounting to

from 1929 to the end
1948. Of this amount indi-

vidual taxpayers are delinquent
the extent of $5,213,916.62,

lected amount to $8,513,686.35.
From the time that the income

and corporate taxes were insti
tuted in 1!)29 to the end of 1948
the total income and corporate
taxes paid into the state treas-

ury totals $255,049,135.63. Of
this sum corporations have
paid a total of $91,371,171.87
and individual taxpayers $163-,-

677,963 66,

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS
Thursday. May it

Military law class at Wtllamettt
University law school for regular
armv and army reserve personnel.
Subject Military Justice and the
Articles of War and Disciplinary
Punishment under AW 104. Instrtlc
tors. Capt. Robey Ratcllff and Mai.
OIIMon Ennr-ld-.

Orirnnizpd naval reserve surface.
unit at Naval and Marine Corps
Reserve Training center.

Meadowlflrk pout No. 8103, VFW.
at VFW hall.

Friday. May 17
Organized Seabee unit at Salem

Naval and Marine Corps Reserve
Training center.

Monday. May M -
Four hundred ninth quartermas-

ters and 369t.h engineers regular
meeting cancelled because of Me-
morial day.

National Guard units regular
drill cancelled for this date and
units participating In morning pa-
rade.

Meeting of Organized Marine
Corps Reserve unit postponed UfU.ll
night of Wednesday. June 1.

Jjr tfr
5 PLUMBING

CONTRACTING 2

3 Featuring Crant and 3
Standard Fixtures j

Call 5

Salem Heating &

Sheet Metal Co.
108S Broadway 5

FREE ESTIMATE3 8
H atV5

12th Street

containing $30, had been stolen
from her home or yard. The
purse was found in the base
ment of a downtown store.

New Theater Named An as
sumed business name certificate
for the new Pix theater in
Woodburn was filed Thursday
at the county clerk's office. n

Westkenskow of Woodburn
is listed as proprietor.

Mrs. Bowen Happy Mrs.
Katie Bowan, Sa-

lem resident who left recently
for Los Angeles, was a guest on
a radio program Thursday morn-
ing and in addition to several
studio gifts received an airplane
ride to Dallas, Tex.

Babies Taken Home Leav
ing the Salem General hospital
with recently born boys are
Mrs. Seola Hill, 180 E. Judson;
Mrs. Al Berning. Mt. Angel, and
Mrs. William Hutcheson, Val- -

setz.

Also the VFW By error,
when press publication was
made Wednesday of Mayor 's

proclamation of poppy
sales days this week-en- only
the American Legion and aux
iliary were mentioned. The Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars and aux-
iliary also are interested.

Mis Stockton Returns Miss
Zoe Stockton, former Salem
resident, who has been in Cali
fornia, has returned to Salem
to make her home and take up
her residence at the Salem
hotel.

Making Parking Lot Model
Food Market, 275 North High
street, is excavating at the rear
of the store preparatory to mak
ing a parking lot for vehicles
belonging to the firm.

Artists to Sketch The Crea
tive art. group of the Salem art
club will hold a sketching trip
Thursday evening, leaving at 7
o'clock from the Duniway home
at 670 N. Summer.

Speaks to Students Pupils of
the Condon school at Eugene
were given a talk Wednesday by
Albert Wisendanger, executive
secretary of the Keep Oregon
Green association of Salem. He
emphasized the danger of forest
fires and necessity of fire pre-
venting, illustrating his talk
with colored moving pictures. A
fire prevention campaign for
Lane county was discussed with
E. A. Danielson, of the Lane
county group, before returning
home.

Discuss Grade Onions Addi
tional onion grades will be dis
cussed by Frank McKennon,
chief of the division of plant in
dustry ot the state department
of agriculture, at the Labish
Center school house Friday
night, June 3. The proposed
grade will be higher than the
present U. S. No. 1 for danver
type yellow globe onions.

Special on dry plainer ends
and block wood. Highway Fuel.

130

Dr. L. B. Warnicker Dentist
is now associated with the Dr
Painless Parker office. 125 N

Liberty St., Salem. Ph. 38825

SPECIAL: We have a good
supply of young hen turkeys.
35c lb. C. S. Orwig Co., 4375
Silverton road. Ph. 26128. 127'

Cooked food sale at the Port-
land Gas Co. office Friday, May
27. Also luncheon served in
basement. Salem Memorial Hos
pital Auxiliary. 125

Closing out bedding plants.
Zinnias, asters, salvia, mari-

golds, petunias, 35c doz. Gerani
ums 15c each. A. Plant at Line- -

merry Mkt., 155 N. Com'l. 126

$50 trade-I- n allowance for
your old Ice box or refrigerator
on a Zenith Deluxe Refrigerator
at Wallace Hardware, 2058 N.

Capitol, or West Salem Hard-
ware, 1111 Edgewater St. 126

Brownie's open till 1 a.m. Sat
and Sundays to 9:30 p.m. Capi-
tol & Market 127

Let us put your house on a
good foundation. Special rates
for June. We have 26 yrs. exp.
in building, painting, concrete
work. Phone 33292. Free est!
mates. 134

Gllmore's Upstairs Drew
Shop. Suits, coats and dresses
Regular and half sizes. 439
Court St. 126'

Rummage Sale Cut flowers:
peonies, Frl., Sat.. 988 S. Liber-
ty. First Cong, project group

127

Office space for rent. Avail
able June 1. Single room, two
and three room suites Inquire
of Mgr. at Elevator or Phone

Oregon Building. 125'

Fir Auto Liability - Burg-
lary, Ken Potts Insurance Agen-
cy, 229 N. Llbertv. 125

Cut Lupins 1.00 doz. Plants 3
for $1.00. to. mi. past Roberts
Sen. Ph 11145. 125

Phone 22406 before 8 p.m. if
you miss your Capital Journal.

Federally Insured Savings
Current dividend 14 See
URST rederil Savlrga FIRST
142 S. Liberty. Pn. 1 4944.

Lands."

Eckley Heads Lions Junior
Eckley is the new president of
the West Salem Lions club with
Orval Kennen, first vice presi-
dent; Chester Douglas, second
vice president; Jake Foos, third
vice president; C. A. Rust, secretary-t-

reasurer and Ed Ellis, Vir
gil Lamb and J. L. Moore, direc-
tors; Thomas Means, lion tamer
and Wally Carson, r.

Al Lamb, past district governor,
was presented a gift. A musical
program was given by West Sa-- i
lem students.

Observe Music Week The
Rickreall Grange is observing
national music week at the hall
Friday night.at 8 o'clock. Gran-
gers and their friends are invit
ed with refreshments to be ser
ved.

School Plans Picnic The Clo- -

verdale school is holding a
community picnic at the school
house Friday with lunch to be
followed by an afternoon base--

an game. enlevement aayi
displays win De made tor visi
tors. The third of a series of
three pinochle card parties will
be held at the school house in
the evening.

Foth Funeral Friday Funeral
services for Ernestine Foth,
Troutdale, who died Tuesday,
will be held at Gresham Friday
at 2 o'clock with burial in For
est Lawn cemetery. She was a
sister of Paul Foth, of Salem, and
is also survived by three sons
and two more brothers.

Paulus Will Talk Otto K.
Paulus who has recently return-
ed from a trip through Cuba.
Guatemala, and Mexico will
speak on the trip and show pic-
tures at a meeting of the Salem
Spanish club to be held at the
YWCA Friday night at 8 o'clock.

First Aid Attends Two Allen
Tompkins, high school youth,
was attended by first aid Thurs-
day when he injured a finger in
a jointer in the school shops. He
lives at 285 Pioneer drive. Ev-

erett Poe, 659 North 16th. was
in a store at 17th and Center
when he became suddenly ill
and was taken to Salem General
hospital.

Realty Deals Reported With
the filing of certificate of as
sumed name for "Gabelman's
Market" at 485 Chemeketa road
two sizable real estate transac
tions were completed. Mr. and
Mrs. William Gabelman, who
had formerly operated the Mis
sion market in south Salem,
have sold their residence-cour- t
703 to 715 North Cottage street.
to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence R
Rickard for $45,000, and have
now purchased the general store;
and home at 485 Chemawa road
in the Keizer district for $34,
730. Both transactions were
handled by Nelson & Nelson

For sale, Doodle Bug motor
scooter, priced reasonable for
quick sale, used very little. Ph
23F24. 125'

Rummage sale Sat., May 28,
above Court St. Electric from
8:30 to 5:30. 125

General Yard Work. Ph. 33447.
126

Closing out all bedding plants.
zinnias, asters, salvia, petunias,
marigolds, 35c dozen. Gerani-
ums 15c each. Tomato plants by
hundred or thousand. Arthur
Plants Greenhouses, 1298 S.
13th. 126

Cut flowers, peonies. Phone
37124. 127

"Top Hatters" Dance Band.
Cottonwoods, Cat. Dance 9 till 1.

127

Custom made Venetian Blinds
call Reinholdt it Lewis

125

4 Drawer Desk (18x36 size)
$15.98. 7 Drawer Desk (20x44
size) $19.98. Woodrows, 450
Center. 125

Rummage Sale Friday, 9 to
12. 1109 Union St., Salem, Ore

125

Road oiling call Tweedie,
24151 or 35769. 129

Week-en- d flower specials at
Whltlawi. Bedding plans. 35c
doz. Geraniums. 15c ea. Open
Sundays, 10 to 4. 1635 S. 12th

127

National Security Rummage
Sale Friday and Sat., May 27
and 28, over Greenbaum's
from 9 to 5. 125

Graduation Special! Radio- -

phonograph $58 AS now $29 OS
Yeater Appliance Co, 125

Annual Kenwood SpecialBlanket Sale. Reg. $18.85 qual-
ity Blanket $13 95. Eight colors
including white, individually
boxed. Salt ends Saturday, June
4 Delivery NOW, or on

Plan Oct. 1. Phone or
mail orders will hold selection.
Better Bedding Store, 512 State
St., Salem, Ore. Phone

127

trum red tarings earn more
than two percent at Salem Fed
era Savings Association, 5 So

itatt street,

his prime at about six years ofng from (ne Red cross marked

tvtW

a

Here Is Pal, 10 -- year old
Border Collie. 1948 state
sheep dog champion: owned
by Ahrens Brothers of Turn-
er and trained by Eddie Ahr-
ens.

Nationalists
'Continued from Paee 1

The trick was turned when
the Reds got a flanking column
behind the bridge defenders and
made a simultaneous attack in
front.

At 5 p.m. resistance from the
Embankment building's lower
floor was continuing but ten
ants, including some 500 for
eigners, were trying to get the
nationalists there to quit fight
ing.

Three persons in the Broad
way mansions said they saw a
nationalist machine sunner fir- -

entrance to the Shanghai Gen
eral hospital on the north bank
of tht creek at the Honan
bridge.

After the white flag was
raised at the post office nccu
pants tried unsuccessfully to call
the attention ot the gunner to
the flag.
Civilians Trapped

The whole citv hrpntherl
sigh of relief for'the thousands
of Chinese civilians on the Bund
and north of Soochow creek who
had been trapped since early
yesterday. They had endured all
sorts of fire.

The United States and British
consulates were trying to inter-
cede with both sides for a erase-
fire order to enable trapped for- -

eiKiirrs mill utlirr nuii-unt- OH- -

lams 10 escape from me r,m-- i
bankment building.

One report said that foreign-an-

Chinese residents of the
building had offered Chinese'
nationalist soldiers money toj
evacuate tht building and elim-
inate it at prime target. The sol-

diers replied that if they left'
they would be shot by garrison
troops and if they stayed they
would be shot by Red troops.

There were nationalist guns
atop and on various floors of
the Embankment building. Ci-

vilians wrrt barricading them-
selves against bullets and shrap-
nel as best they could.

Home Builder Falls
Silverton, May 28 Lewis L.

Hall, carpenter, fell 12 feet from
a scaffold while engaged In the
construction of his new home
on Center street. The accident
happened during
He received a back injury and
torn ligaments in an arm hut
was not hospitalized, being
treated at home.

-

O'Flaherty. Delanev 7 and Cas- -

sidy; Lewis and Hodges.

Air Lift
(Continued from Prc V

The kommandatura already
has sent communist-controlle- d

east sector police out of the west
sector railyards, replacing them
with allied-traine- d police. The
ouster came after rioting by
demonstrators in which two per-
sons died.

Since this action Tuesday,
four days after the strike began,
only a half dozen west German
supply trains have reached Ber-
lin. Hundreds of loaded freight
cars still are untouched in the
west Berlin yards. Some 38
west German trains are report-
ed blocked in the Soviet zone
and perishable foods aboard are
said to be rotting.

In the breach, the British- -

American airlift is bringing in
8.000 tons of supplies a day
Truck fleets are shuttling be-

tween here and western Ger-
many. Some slow barge traffic
has started up. but the planes
are Berlin's principal reliance.

School Canvass Set The
Marion county school district
boundary board will make an of-

ficial vote canvass and hold a
consolidation hearing when it
meets Friday. The hearing in
volves a petition by a portion of
the Noble school district to be
annexed to the Scotts Mills dis-

trict. Vote to be checked is that
of the consolidation of Salem
Heights and Pleasant Point dis-

trict with Salem.

Gem Cutters to Meet The
Willamette Gem Cutlers will
meet at 8:00 p.m. Friday at the
chapel of Salem Memorial hos
pital, 685 S. Winter St. Glen Mc-

Allister will speak on the Em

erald, birthstone for May. Plans
for a field trip will be dsicusscd.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Offirtl L. Bull v OrnvH1 Bill:
Putt for divore ehirtlnf firul inl

treatment ajika lor tuftoir ot
four minor chtWren and III per month
aupport money.

Anna U. Ranaen M Pietfk Orrhounl
Line and Journal Oarate; Plaintiff ob-

ject to motion for continuance.

D. Scott vi Ray Learned and otheri:
Plaintiff title to real property aulttd by
decree.

Harold W. Majton Adel L Leach and
other.: Decree quiet plaintiff! title to
real property.

Marilyn Hauth by Gertrude Hauth va

Charlea H. Bailey and otheri: Suit aeeka
to collect damace totalini I1MS0 tor
inlune allacedly received in auto acci-
dent.

Robert William Rider v Oeoria
Petition for a writ of habea

granted.

llarlnu Verhaien Mra. Btnendtna
Chamber: Complaint aeetm )udimnt ot
teiM alletedly due to plaint .rf for a

rendered a cook and bak'r In de-

fendant renatirint, and for defendant a
bill ajlecedly paid by plaintiff.

Probate Court
Hirrltt PrancM Oamaron aatata:

allowa final account.

Oltnda Oarol Nl'Uon tuarotanahto oa
tatt: Bmiu apprauo at 101.

Jna.pn Buckltr tatatt: gjta'a apprauM
at l:a.

Marr MrR'vnokl aatata: Final account
htarlni act for Juna 17.

Oarar Slmmtrman tatatt: Final I
count fllad Or admlnlatrator, Waltor
Bell.

Matte O. Itttlty aetata: Fttition aka
that Laaon Oatnaa ot appoint.!

Htannt on petition achtoulta for
IS a at.. Junt 1, lata.

District Court
otttalmnt montt unOtr fait prtttnaaa:

Cromit Davit, willamlna. ftalvtd prtltmln.
arr anamination, halo for arand iurr.

Polict Court
Pallurt to atop at tht arena of an

Hooard M. Alltndtr, pitadtd In-

nocent, potttd 111 Oatl.

Drltlnf Qndar tht Inriutnco of tntail-eint-

Phillip I Braddork. fined llto
with a 10 dar lall ttrm to at tuapendad
upon parnttnt of flnt.

Morrioeje Lictnstl
Jantta A Hand. II. atudent, Rt 4 B

111 and Kautrra Lea Faltnrr, II. atudtnt
ftichrtall.

Pnn'n Pvtiht Btovtr. la aa'tp'. ll:o and Ltota Haa
Aantr, II, atitatat, lot OUtirudalo,

age.

Early Scottish stockmen
brought Border Collies to the
Oregon country along with the
first livestock importations.
Standardized 400 Vears

Tracing back through 3000

years of development the breed
has been standardized for about
400 years. First formal organ-
ization was at Haddington, Scot-
land, in 1906. The U. S. branch,
known as the North American
Sheep Dng Society, has entered
125 certificates from imported
dogs as basic foundation stock
and has registered 1800 Ameri-
can bred dogs that stem almost
entirely from such parentage.

Border Collies have been de-

veloped as a livestock working
dog and are a valuable labor
saving animal wherever cattle,
sheep, goats or turkeys are to
be handled. Certificates of Rec-

ognition of Proven Working
Ability are issued by the society
when a dog has established a
factual record.

Floyd Fox of Silverton and
James Harper of Amity are to
judge the trials which are
scheduled for 2:30 p. m. stand
ard time.

Building Permits Roy
Beard, to reroof a
dwelling at 2180 Broadway,
$225. Miller Mercantile compa
ny, to alter store at 188 North
Liberty, $1500. Joe Black, to re
pair a y dwelling at
1120 Cross, $500. D. A. Davis,
to build a y dwelling
and garage at 760 South 24th,
$7100. Mrs. Viola Welch, to al-

ter a dwelling at 898
South 20th. $540. Gladys Boyce,
to reshlngle a two-stor- y dwell-
ing at 1870 Market, $400. O. H.
Goff, to reroof a y

dwelling at 337 North Cottage,
$100.

Salem's

"Woolen Mill Store

QualityI

MEN'S SUITS
2500 ., 5000

MEN'S SLACKS
500 1600

MEN'S SPORT COATS
IO00 h 20

LYNN M. HAMMERSTAD, M.D.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO SURGERY OF THE
EYE DISEASES OF THE (YE AND THE FIT-
TING OF GLASSES.

BHAT To Mr. 004 Mra. Vtrnt Shay,lus Bute. t tht Balcm Oanaral hat.
Ital. a firl. May M.

MAN8PTST.O To Mr ini Mra Lloyd
Mantflald. 1131 N. 4th. at tha Balam Otn-or-

hoipltol, boy. May at.
FITTER To Mr. and lira rt

lit a. llih. it tha hln Oanaral
baapttal. a bor, Mar M.

HTLTOtl To Mr. and Mrt. Raratond
Hilton, una HMvir, at tha Baltm Ota-or-

noapital. a boy, Mar H.
cnASCTo Mr. ana Mra. Fodnay W

Chaaa, 1;M Mlaattn. at tht Balm Ota-r-

hoapttal, a tlrl. Mar II.
WA.LZ To Mr. and Mra. John wela.

IM w. Rural, at tht Saltnt Otntral l.
a llrl, Mar It.

rrrscH To Mr. and Mra John Patten.
R'. I Boi I7IK. at tht Bolea Memorial
hoeaiui. a uri. Mar

MARTIN To Mr and Mra Harold Mar-- p
tin 1711 a' tht Baleas Memorial aoapttai, a sin. Mar 14,

mfa"ttviriTU trim.
Tn Association With

JAMIS L. SEARS, M.D.

980 Hunt St., Saltm 260 South
IC


